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Maximizing Member Benefits

CP engages members nationwide in virtual workshop
Choice Partners co-op hosted a virtual, members only workshop on April 14 for its largest
recorded audience to date with more than 400 registrants. Training was provided for
exploring the details of using job order contracting (JOC) contracts, navigating the CP website
and learning how the co-op legally and competitively bids contracts that are compliant with
USDA, TDA and federal requirements. The information presented in the virtual workshop
demonstrated to all members how they can maximize their member benefits for a faster,
easier procurement process.

Attendees represented all venues of membership, including municipalities and counties to
school districts, universities and colleges. Participants were members from coast-to-coast and
everywhere in between. 

After the presentation, a survey was
offered that provided good suggestions for
future topics such as, shortcuts to use the
Supply Catalog, tutorial/instructional
videos on various topics and inclusion of
Child Nutrition contract information.

Choice Partners offered a bonus: any
member that completed the survey had the
opportunity to receive CEU credits just by
requesting them in the comment section of
the survey. No cost credits from training is a win-win for all. If you missed the workshop,



you may find the PowerPoint and video on the CP website at
choicepartners.org/presentations.

June 16-17, 2021
2021 Texas CTO Clinic
Georgetown, TX

June 20-22, 2021
TASN
San Antonio, TX

June 23-25, 2021
ISM/RGV
South Padre, TX

Updated Buy American Provision for Vendors
Choice Partners recently updated its
procurement documents, including its vendor
packet, to address the Texas Department of
Agriculture’s new Section 17b of the
Administrator’s Reference Manual (ARM)
relating to the Buy American provision. The
Buy American provision, set out in 7 C.F.R.
Part 210.21(d), requires participants in the
National School Lunch Program and School
Breakfast Program to use the nonprofit food
service funds, to the maximum extent
practical, to buy domestic commodities or
products for Program meals. A “domestic
commodity or product” is defined as one that
is either produced in the U.S. or is processed
in the U.S. substantially using agricultural
commodities that are produced in the U.S.,
with “substantially” meaning more than 51%. 

Sarah Langlois
HCDE Legal Counsel 

Choice Partners’ updated vendor packet
includes new certifications required by TDA,
including certifications that vendors must
provide food products that meet the Buy
American provision, vendor’s products are
“domestic commodities or products,” and that
the food products supplied by vendor are
processed in the United Stated.

Vendors are also required to certify the
percentage of U.S. content, by weight or
volume, in the food component of processed
food products supplied to HCDE/CP
members. CP vendors must also provide
documentation that demonstrates that its
food products comply with the Buy American
provision. Finally, food vendors must notify a
purchasing CP member if a delivery contains
non-domestic products so the purchasing CP
member may approve delivery as an
exception to the Buy American
provision. The decision to purchase or
accept delivery of a non-U.S. product must
be made by the purchasing CP member,
after determining that the use of a non-
domestic food product is appropriate.

Choice Partners routinely updates its
procurement documents to ensure maximum
compliance with applicable laws, rules, and
regulations. CP members may access the
procurement documents under the “due
diligence” tab for each contract/vendor on the

https://www.choicepartners.org/presentations


CP website.

Choice
TEAM
HIGHLIGHT

Melissa Wilder, food contract
coordinator, recently joined the
CP team and is responsible for
procurement of quality foods and
products, as well as commodity
processing for the food
cooperative in accordance with
established policies and
procedures. She is a registered
and licensed dietitian.

Prior to Choice Partners, Melissa
worked with HCDE’s Head Start
division as a nutrition services
coordinator for four years. She
enjoys spending family time with
her four children, working out and
walking her redbone coonhound,
Little Ann. She is a former Texas
Tech cheerleader.

HCDE Interlocal Agreements with new members:
Gilmer ISD, Gilmer, Texas; Orange County
Drainaige District, Orange Texas; School of
Excellence, San Antonio, Texas; and The Paradigm
Project, Houston, Texas.

HCDE Out-of-State new members:
Academy of Hope Adult Public Charter School,
Washington, DC; Challenger School Foundation,
Sandy, UT; Lincoln Park Public Schools, Lincoln
Park, Mich.; NYSARC Inc., New York City Chapter,
New York, N.Y.; Visiting Nurse Service of NY, New
York, N.Y.

Recently Renewed Contract for Drug & Alcohol
Testing Services & Related Items; Mechanical,
Electrical, Plumbing (MEP) and Related Items; Office
Supplies; Disaster Recovery Consultants; Furniture,
Fixtures, Equipment (FFE) and Related Items; JOC-
IDIQ Heating, Ventilating, and Air Conditioning
(HVAC); Cleaning of Parking Lots, Exterior Buildings,
Environmental Solutions and Related Services;
Uniforms and Related Services; Tree Trimming,
Landscaping, Debris Removal and Related Services;
Insurance and Third Party Administration Services;
and Flags, Flag Poles, Accessories and Related
Items.

Recently Rescinded Contract for Early Childhood
Supplies and Related Items to Alison's Trading Corp
dba Alison's Montessori and Educational Materials;
and Early Childhood Supplies and Related Items to
Committee for Children.

Automotive Equipment, Tires, and Related Services

Moving, Storage and Related Items

Job Order Contracting IDIQ Minor Construction

Ice Cream Products

Date: April 27, 2021

Date: April 30, 2021

Date: April 30, 2021

Date: May 3, 2021



Site Based Pizza Program

Promotional and Commemorative Items

Date: May 10, 2021

Date: May 18, 2021

View Current CSP's and RFP's

Do you know a vendor who has provided
exemplary service? Have a statement to make
about Choice Partners service quality? Want to
share with others about a Choice contract that
meets your needs? Submit your review using the
link below.

Submit a review

AFTER SOCIAL DISTANCING RESTRICTION IS
LIFTED, we would love for our members to host a
training. Trainings are a great way to network and
gain exposure. If you would like to host a training,
submit your information to the link below: 

Host a training

Let your contacts who are quality vendors know about these opportunities. They must register in our E-Bid
system to do business with us. 

Register to become a
vendor

Choice Partners| Website {View as Webpage}
     

https://www.choicepartners.org/current-rfps
https://www.choicepartners.org/member-reviews#ss
https://www.choicepartners.org/contact-us
https://www.choicepartners.org/become-a-vendor
http://www.choicepartners.org/
https://www.facebook.com/choicepartnerscooperative/
https://twitter.com/Choice_Partners
https://linkedin.com

